
^ NNU.AL Clearance Sale of Remnants ot Wool Dress Goods and Silks begins to-morrow. Unusually low prices will prevail. Do not missthis chance at the Remnants. Cloaks are cut down. So are several lines of Winter Underwear. Some* stocks cut to the uuick.

Have been \x"J-69

AT<HElSHARPEST Cutting of Prices ever done beneath Ibis-t roof begins to-morrow. Not many Cloaks are here,and what are will not be long. Bear in mind I hat I he policyof the .store is to mark Cloaks, as other goods, upon thesmallest margin of any store in the city at the opening of the
season, therefore reductions now make the garments cheaperthan when a high-profit store sells at half. New, stylish; every
one this season s make.
LADIES' CHINCHILLA COATS, mostly silklined; these worth $8.00 to £10.00$5.00 because a lot was closed at a price. Splendid all woolChinchilla these. A few hours should end them at $3-69.
CA r\r>. LADIES' BLACK KERSEY COATS, one loriPU.UU of these; sizes, $8, 40, 42 and 44, were £8.00here. Likely twelve in most stores; are 56.00. Good-bye !
LADIES' KERSEY COATS, plain and high colors. Thefinest garments sold this season; were $20.00, are £15.00. The$15.00 ones #12.00. The $12.00 ones £10.00. dfcpi f.,^One special lot Ladies' Black Diagonal Coats, i|f|v»UU$Q rtr\ LADIES' CAPES.The superb Seal Plush onesO.UU which at £10.00 and £12.00 astonished buyers bytheir cheapness are now £8.00. Black Astrakhan Capes were$8.00, are $6.00.

dl* ONE LINE CHILDREN'S COATS-£6.00 andijPtJ.U.vJ £9.00 ones are £5.00 now to the quick. Similarreductions on lower priced Coats.
READY MADE SHEETS, PORTIERES
Ready to use, hemmed sheets of Atlantic

Mills Sheeting, C3c. worth of cotton In
eaoh, euro 'being sold here at

;50c.
Bagdad and Chenille Portieres and Cur-

tains. Tapestry portieres. There is a say.
In" here.

NOTIONS, SMALL WARES.
Whalebone easing, all colors, C yardsfor Be. Horn hones He. n dozen. Uoudstockinet dress shields, 10c, II pairs for25c. Hewing Silk, blin k and colors, 23c. adosen. Dress Steels, 2c. u bunch. Vel¬veteen binding, 5-yard hunches black andcolors. 10c. 3 cards Hump Hooks andByes for Be. Double Serge Pelting, blackund colors, a yard. 10c. Brass Pins, Sc. a

paper. .Mourning Pins. lc. u box; 0 dozen
papers, assorted, Be. Meehlno OH, He.Petroleum .lellv, 3c: large. Be. 2 papersEnglish Hair Pins for lc. Kid Curlers 3c.
a dozen. Curling Irons. 3c. AH widthsTape, lc. Bono Collar Buttons, 1 dozen
U: Bone. Black Shell and Amber HairPins, 10c. a dozen. All Bristle Tooth
Brushes, 10c. Pull Whisk Brooms, black
enamelel handles, 10c. Pine All BrlstelTooth Brushes, hardwood back, 25c.

DRESSMAKERS' FINDINGS.
Canvas. Sc., I2&C, and 15C. Hair Cloth27 Inch. French. 45c. a yard. Silesia, We.Black Satin finished lining. I2&C TaffetaSkirt lining, 5c, Sc., and 10e.

SOAP CHEAP,
All Toilet Soaps are cheaper here,livery gootl make Is kept. Wilioburg's lino

soap.Bab. skin is half price now. It is asuperb soap. 0 cakes were 50c; six cukes
are new

25 c.

STATIONERY.
Package "no Willing Paper, 3e.Envelopes, a package, lc.
Half pound package good Paper, Sc.Envelopes to match, 2c.Crushed Vellum Cream and Blue Paper,a pound, 15c.
Envelopes to match, n package, 5c.Best Ink, 3c. a bottle.
Mourning Paper, 15c, 20c. and 25c. abox.

DUMAS, DOWN,
Left from holiday stock a few sot* cfAlexandre Dumas, cloth bound, slx-vol-'

tune box sets. Man In Iron Mask, Vis¬
count do Brngelonne; Louise do la Vii-ller.«, Three ClUlirdsnieh, Son of Förthas,Twenty Veara After. Have you hot leadthe master's wor'jji? Then a treat Is Inf.lore for you. The set cf s'.x for

89c.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
Bcnrlct All Wool Shirts, 34, 30 and 38only: Drawers. 30, 32, 31 and 30 only.Closing these 75c. quality at

_50c.
MEN'S SHIRTS,
We do not think such value was overgiven before. Men's White UnlaunderedShirts. Utlca Nonpnr.'el Muslin.the fin¬est made, pure linen bosom, reinforced,double stitched.not set in, but set onbosom. When you seo them you willwonder how better can be made at anyprice. These are wonderfully priced.

50c.
CLOSING UNDERWEAR,
Goodbye Winter Underwear. A mill'sstock was taken.something over 1,000garments. Ladles' White "Flat" Vestsand Pants, worth $1.60, $1.25 and $1.00 wero6old at $1.00. SOc. and C!»c. Two hundred orso arc still unsold. They nre to go Intwo lots to first comers. The finest, nilwool ones, Mic The two other lots, which

aro probably slightly mixed with cotton,although you would not think It and wonro not quite sure, are to go at one price.Choice of the lot,

65c.
SOILED UNDERWEAR.
Men's, Ladles' and Children's WinterUnderwear.Rilled.some odds and end3of lots. Clearance begins Monday.Oreally reduced, these,

TO CLOSE.
MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS,
Trimmed with colored embroidery, 50c.Thon something ne w.White Twilled Cot¬ton, very line SIi'ms, cut full, 54 incheslong, made for (litest trade, each.

75c.
RUGS, DOWN.
in order to reduce stock Moquotte Hugsare marked down thus: $3.60 ones to $3.00;$2.50 ones to $2.00; DSc. ones

87J4C.

J
AFREE EXHIBIT. Free in every sense. No sort ofcharge. No obligation of any character. Will be madein the store beginning Tuesday, January 4. The second floorwill be given up to it. It will last a week. The collectionembraces Birds, Butterflies, Snakes, Lizards, Chameleons,.Monkeys, Armadillos, Insects, etc., from- everv quarter of theglobe.

There are 5000 Specimens, valued at over $75,000.00. 2000Butterflies. 300 Coleoptera are in one case. One "Homerop/era Sfrix" genus Butterfly is valued at $1000.00. TheGypsy Moth is shown. Thousands of beautiful birds. AZebra Humming Bird alone worth #2000.00. Birds of Para¬dise, many of these. Diamond Beetles, Egyptian Locusts,Bell Birds of Brazil. Thirty years have been spent in gettingtogether this collection. Professor Theo. A; Schurr and hisson, who will exhibit and explain it, have themselves mountedmost of the specimens. Large microscopes are provided.Teachers and scholars should come to see this collection.Farmers should. No one should miss it. At very consider¬able cost we have secured it, and exhibit it without-charge an-ticapating that we will be repaid by the wide advertising wewill derive from its exhibition. Come.Take elevator to second floor.
To close out the few remaining Eriewheels, ihey will be to first comers

$25.00.
PILLOW CASES. MEN'S SUSPENDERS,15x30 pl ain, 10c.: same of Ney York Mills Bought for holiday gifts, boxed singly;cotton, I2'»c Hemstitched, excellent, each were a special at Stic., are being sold out.Fine webs, excellent suspenders.12! 29C.

9
NORFOLK'S GOOD STORE, WHERE LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WANTS ARE SATISFIED.C/ÄvtfSvtis^tfÄ r>^ tfÄtfÄ r*Ä r»irtortof^fW«»^^^^^^^--J

IN THE CITY COURTS
Many Matters of Interest Around About City

Hall Square,

SMALL DOCKET IN POLICE COURT

Ttio First Clnso or tbe Now Your Dl««

poscit or by Jusllco Tomltlt. IInil

Delirium 'I reinen». a Com|ironline
Reached in Itao Xiplor ('«»0-S11I1

Airnlnvt Cbnrlca J. i nnnon,

..In the Police Court -the first day of
<the year produced the following docket,
which was suitably disposed of by Jus-
lice Tomlin:
Lucy Jones, colored, who has no vis¬

ible means of support and was charged
¦with- vagrancy, was commuted to Jail
«o jawalt the action of/the ctoy alms-
(house authorities.
5John Morris, who was suffering from
ta severe attack of delirium tremens,
was sent ba the Jail hospital for live
davs.
(Daniel McCoy, colored, appeared be¬

fore His Honor and laid 'to view an ugly
gash' on his right arm about five inches
long, which he claimed was due to
Addle ^Price, a colored woman, whom
he alleged cut him with a knife. The
evidence was not conclusive and the
¦woman was discharged.
"Sarah Jackson, colored, whose nr-

rest by Officer SpraUt was the first re¬
corded In Uie year 1898, was charged
with being drunk and disorderly and
llnea $3, and sent to Jail hi default.
The cose of O. J. Edwards, against

Whom a charge of wife beating was
.'jrreferred, was dismissed, there being
no evidor.ee against him.'_

Mm JINDERSTOQD.
A fact often overlooked, or not always

understood, 1s that women* suffer as
much from distressing kidney and blad¬
der troubles as Wie men. The womb
Id .situated back of "and very close to
the bladder, and for ¦that reason any
distress, disease or -Inconvenience mani¬
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or
urinary passage Is often, by mistake, at¬
tributed to female weakness or womb
trouble of some sort.
/Phe error Is easily made and may be

as easily avoided by sotting urine aside
for twenty-four hours; a sediment or
sebblingr is evidence tha't your kidneys
-and bladder need doctoring. If you
have pain or dull.aching in She back,
pass water too frequently, or scanty
supply, with smarting or burning,.
these are convincing proofs of kidney
trouble. If you have dootored without
benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roar.
ilhe great kidney remedy. The mild and
the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stands the:hlghest.for Its won¬

derful cures. Jf you take a medicine
you should take the beat. At druggists
rtßty cents and. one dollar. You may
have a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both sent free by mail. Mention The
Daily Virginian and send your ad¬
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-
to.n, N. Y; The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genuineness of Wils of-

Owing: *o the lack of evidence Against
Neal Pryqr, colored, against whom was
a charge of assault and larceny, the
case was dismissed and the prisoner dis¬
charged.
John Uenton, colored, charged with

embezzlement, was discharged from
custody, nnd .the case dismissed Upon
payment of costs.
Ella COrnlck, who claimed it-Mat hoi

mother sent her out on the streets In
.beg. was reprimanded nnd discharged.
court O'F Law and chancery.
In the Court of Law and Chancery

yesterday the following business was
disposed of:
In tho assignment case of e. SSlpler

ito r. J. Morris, trustee, the matter of
a convpromlse was considered. After
considering several 'propositions the
case was settled by mutual agreement.
Stone of ithe creditors will receive 7".
cents, and -the others 30 cents on the
dollar.
Mr. John A. Bneoher, attorney' forJoseph T. Carrlgan, Marens .1. Mc¬

Laughlin, and several executors of
James Olwell. deceased leading under
'the firm name of James Olwell & Co..
entered suit against Charles J. Can¬
non to recover a deb: of $2,764.38, which
was contracted some time ago. The
case will be heard -nt the next term of Ithis court.

THE AWARD MADE.
Mr. X. II. Whit-hurst tho Winner of

the Splendid Premium on "Grape" j
. Tobacco.

The handsome Imported number hi-!cycle whh h was offered by the R, A.'Patters,>n Tobacco Company, of Rich-fr» tvl. Va.. to the c insurhcr of ..Grape"Tobacco sending in ithe largest num¬ber of tin tags taken from the plugs.has been awarded to Mr. tf. H. WhMc-htirst, of Xo. 324 Water street in thiscity, who sent in 31» (tags. Mr. White-bust is to be congatulaited on obtain-Ing such a valuable prize, and there;
are few who have received a morehandsome Christmas present. An en-1tcrprising spirit has been shown in thisliberal award, and a largely increaseddemand for ithe popular "Grape" To¬bacco is tho best evidence that It Isappreciated.
The "H. A. Patterson Tobacco Com¬pany h.ive faithfully kC'pl every prom¬ise to 4he public, and the nnnonnce-

menr. of another similar prize ito beawarded June 1st, ISM, will be hailedwith (Might.

ANOTHER DAILY.
A North Carolina Paper Robber; of its

Unloue Distinction.
Until yesterday a small paper pub¬lished at Wilmington, N. C. claimedthe distinction of being .'.ho only paper'in tho world conducted by coloredpeople. It can no longer make thatboastJ for Norfolk now has n-s muchto brag abou.: in that respeot as theTar Heel metropolis. The Recorderhas beert published by colored men Inthis city for three years as a weeklypaper, hut yesterday it bloomed outInto nn afternoon sheet. The publica1tlon office is 2S7 Queen street Thepaper is published by a chartered com¬pany, with the following officers: Wil¬liam M. Reed, of Portsmouth, president ;William Thorogond, of Norfolk, vice-president; James P. Cnrler, of Norfolktreasurer; Mailt N. Lewis, of Norfolk,managing editor; Dr. J. ,T. France, ofPortsmouth, associate editor: W. II. C.Brown, of Portsmouth, secretary. J.W. Holley Is the Norfolk city editor.

\ WeSHlWGHEPllCflLCO.
WASHINGTON CITY.

Free Treatment for Out-of
Town Patients.

PASES of Chronic Stomach^ Trouble, Paralysis, Epilep¬
sy, Loconiotor Ataxia and oth¬
er Nerve Affection; Asthma,Heart Disease, and Functional Ä
Troubles of both sexes treated
successfully.

Methods of treatment are in jjaccordance with the principles of. 'i
modern medicine by means of

TIH; A M 11 A 9. ¦ X 1 It All*.
I'F.ttF.ltRIKI-', Frum tUf llrnlii. ,For IMnpiiMeti<>i Iii«- >ci-voii» «Hill. )»U lliM IM:. Tim.in Ilia SpinalCoral. I'oi- i pll<>|>s>, i.ot oiorA lux I it. «.!«-.
I! « It III M., I'm- IIIMPIINOM »r I In.I < furl.
'I ks I'IJUk, I'of I'ri'iiinliiroiipi-ny in Men.
OVA ttl.m'., lor IliftfllHI'U of
W llllli-ll.
T«. YitoiIUM , For OltWillyllllllSli II ll aHI-UHl**..
mim i i.im:, i'm- (iont nnil

it iii ii in 111¦ mi

r Send for FTtKR BOOK containingL, Symptom Blank and sworn stnte-
r in.'ins from patients who have beenI. cured.
f Wenk, nervous men who havoL. tried all the QUACK remedies, mayturn with confidence to this Instltu-1, tlol

JSnch case considered separately
> by a competent phys'clnn. and fulladvice given, KltKK OF CIIAHOE.

ADDRK8S
l Washinc-ton Chemical Co., "]y, ot'2 vC.iuii «.ii-.ii, fg. w..

Washington, D. C.
j. Kor sale bv Walke X- Williams, 108YWater Street.

New Year

This being the first of the
year, I will Offer for to-dayonly my entire stock of FancyGoods and Notions left over
at prime cost, from the small¬
est articles to the highestpriced goods. I also offer for
to-day my large assortment of
Ladies' Cloth and Plush Capesand Jackets at great reduction
liefore stoek-1 aki rig.Be wise and make an earl)selection.

(lo. 362m Siresi.

£r n*t> amâ8

Norfolk's Costurner

8^

Cr

OBSERVE the following five rules for the quickestmethod of filling a nook with Trading Stamps:1st.Get a book at office of the Trading Stamp Com¬
pany, 241 Church street. That costs you nothing.2d.Confine your purchases to stores that giveTrading Stamps. That costs -you nothing.3d.Always, always, ALWAYS ask for trading Stampsat turn of purchase. Thai costs you nothing.{p(ote:.See index in your Trading Stamp book forlist of merchants who give Trading Stamps; no matterwhether you want a loaf of bread, half pound of coffee,meats, poultry, green or fancy groceries, candy, cake,soda-water, toys, dry-goods, stoves, hardware, tinware,crockery, furniture, or Ladies', Misses', Children's andInfa ills' Readv-Made, T{eady-to-be-Worn Garments ofall de$cripiions. Buy each and every article you needwhere you can get Trading Stamps. That costs you.11oihing.
4th.By so doing your hook will soon be full; then

get your handsome, valuable premium. 'Thai costs younothin».
>th.As soon as you have tilled a book, get another,and continue to ask for Trading Stamps. That costs

you nothing.
JANUARY REDUCTIONS NOW ON.

Further big cuts on Coats and Capes. Big cuts onSilk Skirts. Big cuts on Novelty Dress and Silk Patterns.
WRAPPERS.

69c, Wrappers lor $9c.\
98 " " 89 1

#1.19 " " 98
1.48 " " $1.2$
1.69 " " 1.48
2.00 " " 1.75

3

3

=3

$2.19 Wrappers for $1.89
2.98 44 " 2.48
3.38 " 44 2.79
3-7? " " 3.17
4.00 44 44 3-29I $.00 44 " 4.18

$2$ Silk Wrappers for $\$. Dress Silks from $1.48 up.Good, warm Underskirts from 75c. up. No shoppingcomplete without visiting

=3
.<»

^l
.a
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I Be
Si Norfolk's CostumerS 34 GRANBY ST., . . . . . NORFOLK, VA. =|
g COLUMBIA BUILDING, ÜWhoro Rents and Expenses aro l_ow. Tsj^

AUCTION HALEN FVTUni DAT.
C. H. Ferren & Co.. Real Kstato Auc¬tioneers.
T RUSTBES' SALIC OF VALUABLE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust to

us as trustees from C. <'. Walton andwife, tinted October :17th, lMiil, duly record¬ed In the Clerk's ofllce of the CountyCourt of the county of Norfolk (A. It.October 29th, IS96, in D. B. '»-', p. 512), andat the request nf the party In said deedsecured, default having been made, we,the undersigned trustees, will sell at ;m11-llo auction, at the Norfolk Real Batataand Block Exchange, Norfolk, Va.,ON WEDNESDAY. .lANCAltY, Mb. 1S''S,ac_12 o'clock m.. Inn following property,towlt: Lot with !in|irovenient.s thereon,located In the county of Norfolk, near thecity Of Norfolk, In the suburb known :"Georgetown," lying on the west sideCooke avenue and comprising lots Nos."1," "2 and ":t" In block "C," as the
same are laid down oil the plat of proper¬ty of John L. Itopcr, duly recorded in
may book 3. p. 25, in said Clerk's ofllce,siid Cooke street being extended throughnorthwardly from "Highland Terrace,"in the city of Norfolk. The lot is a trian¬gular one, fronting 130 feet 2 Inches onsaid Cooke avenue, and the dwellingthereon is a large frame house will) hallin centre, and contains S largo rooms,Willi good cistern. The lot contains the
necessary outbuildings, Including stable,and the property Is well adapted to the
purposes of a small dairy.TERMS.One-th'rd cash; balance intwo equal installments, payable six andtwelve mouths, respectively, from dale ofcale. the same to be evidenced by two ne¬gotiable notes, bearing interest from theirdati' and secured by a deed of trust uponthe siid property, or the whole purchasemoney may be paid in cash, at the optionof the purchaser.

GEORGE W. GILBERT,M. GLENNAN,
WILLIS W. VICAR,de2n-int Trustees.

Family Supplies for Ml«
Mitggl ßouliori Postum cereals,substitutefor coffee; nutritious and line coffee da¬

vor. Roqitcford, Swiss, Edam, Plnonpplo,and best cream cheese. One pound printsCar Brand Butter, best made. BridalVa'l. royal patent, patent super, the bestwinter and spring wheat Hours. RalstonHealth Club Breakfast Pood, Deer FoolSujisngo r..id sliced Breakfast Bacon. TheliSl Smit'utield llnnis and Sausage. Afull line California ami flncsl importedVineyard «Muster Raisins, Nuts, etc.J." R. BRIGGS.
DEALER irf

CHOICE FAMILY CROCERIES,115 Commercial Place (Old Market Square)
HEAVY
CR BAM
FOR
FRESH AND SWEET: ALSO RICHMILK. ORDER ICE CREAM EARLYPROM THE METTOWEE UAIRY,PHONES «9.

ORDER
ICE CREAM
EARLY.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY *N1> BOARDING STABLES

BERKLEY; VA.
Having Just completed my new stable.*,corner Chestnut mid Pearl strcot amistocked Hie snnifc with some Ilrst-Claa»tii-.p^icsr Cnrriagca, Driving Horses, etc.;) atii now prepsred to furnish good turn*

out day or night at rock bottom prices.Norfolk and Portsmouth trade solicited.New Phone No. tl
JOHN S. LTHLK1IXJE. Proprietor. I

AVVrtttX SAMiS-FUTI'RK DAT.
By Townsend & Joynes, Auctioneers, 221"-Main street.

Pommissionersv saus..in pur-;* sunnce or authority given, us, tnoundersigned special commissioners, b.ytwo decrees of tho Court of Law nnd-Chancery or the city of Norfolk, one en-vtcretl on Hi.' 1Mb day of May. 1897, In theSuit of John Mahoney vs. s. ,r. Taylor etals., and the other entered on the Sth dayof December, 189T, In the suit of IS. Yiuicovs. S. Marx, trustee, et als., which suitshave been consolidated, wo will offer forsale at public auction, at the Itenl EstateExchange, No. 2:iii Main street, in tho cityOf Norfolk, V::.. THURSDAY, the 6th dayof January, ist'S, at 12 o'clock m., tho fol¬lowing real estate:
(I) that CERTAIN LOT OF land,with a dwelling houso thereon, situatedon Itieley street, in the city of Norfolk,Va., und described In the deed of trustfrom s. J. Taylor- lb s. Marx, trustee,made the sth day of December, 1833, andrecorded in the city of Norfolk as No. S3itieley street, floating about thirtyI'« t-t on Itieley street, nnd extending backnhoul one hundred and ten feet.12) THAT CERTAIN VACANT LOT OFLAND situated on Mariner street, In (hocity of Norfolk^ Va.. and described in thesaid deed fröin S. J. Taylor to S. Marx,trustee, as No. 110 Mariner street, front¬ing thirty-five feet, more or less, on Mar¬iner street, and extending back sixty feet,more or less.
(3) THAT CERTAIN VACANT LOT OPLAND situated in the city of Norfolk,Vs., and described In the said deed fromS. J. Taylor to S. Marx, trustee, as thovacant lot Immediately In the rear andadjoining the said lot No. 110 Marinerstreet, extending northwardly and south'wnrdly sixty-four and a half feet, more orless, lind castwnrdly nnd westwnrdly sev¬enty feet, more or less.
Ill One-third of the fee simple eslatoIn the following T Itacts ok LAND sit¬uated in Lottie county. North Carolina:1st. A certain tract, or parcel containingoiie hundred acres, more or less, nnd be¬im; the same land heretofore conveyed toNathan flyman by deed of Bboncsor.Prlcei, of record In said county In HookP. P., folio Mi. 2nd. A certain tract orparcel of land known as tho Jenkinsplace, containing twenty acres, more orless, and beim; the same land conveyed toNathan ilymnn by deed of BbencsorPrice and wife, of record In said countyin Look Q. <..>., folio ISC. 3rtb A certaintract or parcel of land known as LongLranch, containing one hundred and sev¬enty acres, more or less, and being thosamo convoyed to Nathan Ilymnn by deedof J. P. Johnson, of record in said coun¬ty In Look O. <;.. folio ST. 1th. A eertnlntract or parcel of land, upon which Alex.Ilymnn now resides for recently resided),being the same land convoyed to Alex.Ilymnn by deed of Khenczer Price, re¬corded In said county In Look Q. Q., folio161.
All of the above references are accord¬ing to tin- deeds from ,1. II. Marlin, trus¬tee, to S. J. Taylor, recorded in Borttocounty, N. C, in Look 65, ps. G8 and -10.(f«) One-third of the fee simple estate ina CERTAIN TRACT <>p LOT OF LANDSituated In Martin county, N. C, lying onihe Ronnokc r vor, In the town of James-vlile, and designated on the man or platof said town as lot No. 7, with all the Im¬provements thereon, saving and except¬ing a portion of said lot which has beenconveyed by deed to B. II. Morrison, andcontaining about one-third of an acre,mure or less.
TERMS.As to the llrsl and secondpieces, one-half cash and the balance inone year, sccureA on tin- properly at ex¬pense of the purchaser. As to all of thooilier pieces, cash.

T. R. BORLAND.O. M. DILLARD,Special Commissioners.TOWNSKND X- JOYNES,
Auctioneers,

I hereby certify that the bond requiredby the above decree has been given ac¬cording to law. I.. ftOYSTBR, Clerk.Ily II. E. DU IT V, Deputy Clerk.dc23-tds

What is More Attractive' j[Than a pretty faeo with a fresh, bright!cpmploxlonl Por II., use Pozzonl's Powdor. I


